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We consider therefore that in the present case it; 
Madho e a o  j g  proved that tlie judgment-deb tor did become a, 

sanyasi, wliether before or after attachment, or at îlh 
These, we may mention, are some of the difficulties 
which would arise if this doctrine of civil death were 
held to come under section 50, but on the general point 
of law we consider that section 50 is not iiitcDded to 
apply to the case of civil death and accordingly we- 
dismiss these appeals with costs.

We note that in this ca?;e the decrec-holder does 
not admit the fact that the jiidgment--d'ebtor has become 
a sanyasi and, as observed, it is not proved tliat lie did' 
become a sanyasi.
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The fact that anotlier remedy may be opeji to tho 
partj/ seeldng- revision may be a gTomid for the refusal to 
exercise tlie discretion in a fit, case, l)!it tliat would not oust 
the jurisdiction, of the High Court to interfere in cases where 
the court below has acted entirely witlioat jurisdiction and the 
decree of the court below i,s ultra vires; the Higli C!oi:n“t \̂ ■c>liid' 
ordinarily interfere in settin,o' it aside.

A suit brouolit in the civil court, under section 9 of tJie- 
Specific Relief Act, in respect of an occupancy holdinj '̂ is 
not independent of the provisions of the 'Agra Tenancy Act 
relating to jurisdiction of courts. If accordin t̂ to the al
legations in the plaint the suit is one C0 j«'nizab1e bv the-

*Civil Bevision No. 387 of 1930.
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revenue court, then the fact that it i& brought under section 
9 of the Specific Eelief Act will not give the civil court 
juns( :̂iction to entertain it.

Mr. Mtishtaci Ahmad, for the applicant.
Mr. K. Verina, for the opposite parties.
SuLAiMAN, J. :— This is an application in revision 

from a decree of tlie conrt below nnder section 9 of the 
Specific Eelief Act. The revision is filed on the ground 
that the suit was not cognizable by the civil court but 
was one exclusively triable by the revenue court. A  
preliminary objection is taken on behalf of the res
pondents that no revision lies inasmuch, as there is an- 
■other remedy open to the plaintiffs. Reliance is placed 
on the case of Jwala v. Gang a Prasad (1) and Ram 
Kislum Das v. Jai Kislian .Das (2). In the former 
case the revision had been filed on the ground that the 
order of the Magistrate under section 145 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure was a bar to a suit under section 
'9 of the Specific Relief Act, and in the second case 
the ground was that the court below had made a mis
take of law in holding that t̂he plaintifi; was 'njot' 

■entitled to sue. In neither o f these cases the ground 
of revision was that the court below had absolutely 
no jurisdiction to hear the suit. It seems to me that 
the fact that another remedy may be open to the plain
tiffs may be a ground for the refusal to exercise the 
discretion in a fit case, but that would not oust the 
Jurisdiction of the High Court to interfere iii cases 
where the court below has acted entirely without 
jurisdiction. The position would be different where 
the decree of the court below is ultra vires. The High 
'Court would ordinarily interfere in setting aside such 
an order. I therefore overrule the preliminary objec
tion. ,,

Coming to the merits o f the revision it is no doubt 
proved that the property in dispute is an occupancy

(1) (1908) Lli.E., 30 AIL, 381. (2) (19Uy I.L-.'tf., BS All., 647.
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iioldiiig wliich is an agricultural land. Tlie court; 
KHrrsHKi:!-,. below I'i as tliougilt tliat tli'e provisions of the Teiiaiicy 

A ct are not applicable to a case where tlie plaintiff' 
pSgS). comes to tlie civil court under section 9 o f the Specific 

Relief Act for recovery of possiessioii. Its view is based 
on the fact that it is only a civil court which can 
entertain a suit under that s'ection. This argnnii,ent 
does not appeal to me. I f  a suit were barrijd by the 
provisions of the Tenancy Act, it would be immaterial 
whether a civil suit is brought under section 9 of the' 
Specific Relief Act or under section 9 o f the Code of 
Civil Procedure.

The law on this question has been laid down in 
the recent Full Bench case o f A?ianti v. Chliannu (1). 
In view of the law laid down therein, I must examine 
the plaint. The plaintiffs alleged that their grand
father Sohan Lai was the occupancy tenant and on his 
death he left three sons, two of whom are since dead. 
The plaintiffs as the grandsons of Sohan I.al claimed 
the tenancy and alleged that Shama Kunwar, the widow 
of one of the sons of Sohan Lai, had no right in it, 
although her name was fictitiously recorded in the 
revenue papers. The plaintiffs alleged that they were 
actualty cultivating the land and were in possession, of 
it, that a lease was obtained from Shama, Kiiiiwar but 
the lessee failed to obtain possession under i t ; then sub™ 
sequently another leô se dated the 2 1 st o f Juno, 1929, 
was obtained by the defendant from Sha,ma Kimwar 
and under the pretence of having secured rights under 
this lease the defendant forcibly disposses='ed the- 
plaintiffs from their fields. The plaintiffs expressly 
alleged that Shama Kunwar had no right whatsoever 
to this land and that the defendant is a trespasser. 
It was not expressly alleged in the plaint that the 
tenancy wa,s a joint family tenancy or tha.t the grand
sons of Sohan Lai had succeeded to it to the exclusion

a )  (1929) AIL, 501,
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of the widow, Shania Kunwar. But there can be no 
doubt that the plaintiffs did not admit tiiat the defend
ant was in any way a sub-tenant holding the hind from 
the plaintiffs. In this view o f the matter there was 
no admission in the plaint which would show that the 
suit as brought was not cognizable by the civil court.

Once the plaint was entertained, the plaintiffs had 
to be pinned down to the allegations in their plaint and 
if those allegations were not proved the suit would 
liave to be dismissed. The court below, however, has 
gone into the question of fact and has found that the 
plaintiffs had been in possession within six months of 
the suit and were forcibly dispossessed by the defendant. 
On that finding it has accordingly given the plaintiffs 
a decree under section 9 of the Specific Relief Act. 
This finding cannot be challenged in revision. The 
finding of the court below is of course not final on the 
question of real title, which would have to be fought 
out in a subsequent ]itiga;tion.

The application is accordingly dismissed with 
costs.
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FULL BENCH.
Before Mr. Justice Mukerji, Mr. Justice Banerji 

and Mr. Justice Bennet.

A B H ILA K H I (A pplicant) SADA NAN13 and o th eb s  
(O pposite p a rtie s)*

Civil Procedure Code, section 114; order XLVII, rule 1(h) 
—Review of judgment in Letters Patent appeal—Gonf,ict 
hetween section and rule—Civil Procedure Code, section 
128(1).

Held by the majority (M u k eiu i, J., dissenting) that no 
appli'cation lies foil' review of a judgment passed in an appeal 
under clause 10 of the Letters 3^a.tent.

1931January
16.

^Application for review of judgment in Appeal No. 38 of 1929, under 
clanse. 10 of tTie Letliers Patent.


